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TVkbui1ding railroad-3pur

from Harriman to Kingston
By RiCK HOOPER

Roone Vrwspapers

HARRIMAN - WA is now

moving ahead vrith its plan to

buiid a ncw railroad spur from

Harriman to the Kingston Steam
Plant.

Following public hearings
last year and approval from the

ItiA board of directorsprop-ertvis now being purchased by
Nt1 for the project.

Thevve already purchased

property from some residents.

said Harriman Mayor Harold

Wester. -So. it looks like thevre

going through with it

From what I understand

they think they can save quite a

bit of money. And hopefully it

will eliminate the crossing in

South Harnman that has given
us some problems.

I

tndications from TVA are tlat

the new 4.75-mile spur. which

will run from the Bullard

Crossing area of Harriman

across the Emory River and

through the Swan Pond area

would indeed eliminate the

need for the South Harriman

tracks which have been thefo-cal
point of many delaycom-plaintsboth from residents

and emergency agencies.

According to figures from

TVAs Envtronmental Impact

Study iEISJ although the new

spur will cost an estirnated $13

million to $17 million it will

save TVA an estimated $7

million to $14 million per year

by eliminating the fee levicd on

all CSX-deiivered coal which

now comes through South

Harriman.

-Coal is currently delivered to

Harriman by Norfolk Southern

and CSX railroads and then is

transferred to a NorfolkSouth-ern
rail line and later a TVA rail

line for shipment to the plant.

This arrangement Is Inefficient

and substantially increases

NAs fuel transportation costs.

the EIS contends.

TVA was lnitiallv considering
two alternatives for

transporting
coal to the Kingston Steam
Plant. Although the option not

chosen which would have been

railroad tracks run to the west

of Swan Pond Church would
have been shortar and cheaper
to build the E1S reveals it

would have had a more
detrimental impaet on the

environment and caused more
traffic problems than the

preferred alternative.

The option chosen by TVA
witl not cross the Swan Pond

embayment after passing under

transmission lines. The route

would continue along the east

side of Swan Pond cross Swan
Pond Circle Road bridge the

narrow embayment fronting the

steam piants ash stack and run

parallel with Swan Pond Road
and the exisnng rail line to the

steam plant rail yard.
Positive impacts for the

option chosen include less

parcels of private land crossed

little impaet on area wetlands
28600 fewer vehiele crossings

pcr day less residential views

affected and the establishment

of about 80 construction jobs
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Although jbe projeef is to be

donc in difitrent phases.-NA
Electrician Foreman Bob Foster

said the new spur is to be

completed by the year 2000.

To minimize noise Impacts tn

the Swan Pond Circleeommu-nity.TVA reports the radius of

the track curvature would be

kept as high as possible to

minimize wheel-squeal. Noise

will also be reduced by use of

welded rail.

AdditioRSily direct impacts to

forests at the Emory River

bridge crossing will be

mtnimtzesi by crossing the river

al a 90-degree angle. Also.

wetlands will be avoided in

Swan Pond embaymcnt by

keeping all construction for the

rail spur above 750 feeteleva-tion.
except at streamcross-ings.
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